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Heard in the men 5s, mess. Orderly officersý goring the round of the

tables.-21 1 Any. Complaints? 5 No. No what? Com-

plaints 1

The time will soon be, here *hen those men whose profession is snow

shovelling will have every opportunity of working at their trade. TOBACCO

There was quite a flutter in the dove cotes of the married men, 
Imm,

sleeping on licensed premises, when they learned they had to turh

in their passes. " Jiggered if 1 can sec ýwhy, " said one N.C.O.;

a fellow bas to have a license to be married,. anyhow.

,We were aïsked the other day as to the duties of the Food Controller.

Wehave no official information to offer on the subject, but can

only use our imagination when we describe him -- Stripped to the The flnéý rich, flavor -an asting -
waist.-Chaining upsausages.---Giving a dig in the ribs to a side

of beef.-Putting the bal£ Nelson on a stray cheese.-Giving the qualities, of
knockout blow to a barrell of pork.-Or giving au order which

would frighten the potatoes out of their skins 1

Anyhow we feel s-àre he would be a welcome guest upon the transport, A G
when eveiitually we 'do go overseas. Especially when we have

been out about three days. 1 think most of us then woulc1 be glad have made this fam
to shove the task of contralling our food on to, some one. ous

ýudging 1 by the .binute appendage so -eommon. amongst N.C.O.'s and hewingtob-acco a -Oýilme
-men in thq B. T. D. we are foreed to the cènelùdion that there are

large numInr of disciple%. of tle- Webrated comedîan Charlie favodte ali overCan'ada.
Chaplin.

ýWere. thinking camouflage is not mo modern as, some would have It satisties because the riatural
''The woçdeock,
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'Lor Prô-pl»let!orl,,
h -ge of the Colonél Col-ki was, as colonelg go,

net à -bddý oi-d,.stiëk tà hm'e aboût a
whw Drivâ iegretsý ýery mâch

ent, 8fi_ý1s London Ideu. Re-
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arrange #e. cently be Inid àree men of his êpm-

usnil Whht iYiÎve 'pýany, iü) to help him remove, the PERMANENT GUESTS.

-last., We hopë the latEes: of St, grand Piano, and, as this gift of

Jùhiý% and the men e thç Batrae4 Aunt Eliras was oi hefty býi1d,
he, signed a blank the 11jýý-ALL.M0DERN Ç0ýýj9NI
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